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Lynn G. Moller, AllenM. Featherstone, andDavidG. Barton
Financial stress in agricultural cooperatives may be due to a combination of three factors:
inadequateprofitability, excessivedebt, orhighinterestrates. This paperusesananalytical tech-
nique to determine the relative degree of financial stress in agricultural cooperatives attribut-
able to eachfactor. Roughly30 percentofagriculturalcooperativesinoursamplesufferedfinan-
cial stress from 1987 through 1992. The analysis indicates that the greatest portion of financial
stress, 54 percent, originated from low earnings. High interest rates accounted for roughly 24
percent of the financial stress while leverage accounts for the remaining 22 percent. The results
also indicate that smaller cooperatives aremore than twice as likely to face financial stress than
larger cooperatives. Small cooperatives are more likely to face profitability problems whereas
large cooperatives are more likely to face debtand interest rate problems.
Long-termfinancial performancevarieswidelyamongcentralizedagricultural
cooperativefirms. Ofspecial concern are those cooperativesthatcontinueto per-
form at the lowest levels and therefore are experiencing serious financial stress.
Theyare the least likely to be effective inmeeting the needs of farmers in a com-
petitivemarketplaceand the mostlikely tofail. Ifthe sourcesofthatstress canbe
identified, more effective action can be taken by those with a big stake in the
businessto relievethestressandimproveperformance.Stakeholdersincludethose
farmers whoare thevotingmembers (and are, therefore, also customerswho use
the cooperative, owners who investin the cooperative, and patrons who receive
patronagerefunds) and thosebusinesseswhoare thelenders,suppliers,andbuy-
ers, especially affiliated regional cooperatives.
Our focus is on the largest groupofcentralized agricultural cooperative firms
in the United States, grain marketing and farm supply local cooperatives. These
cooperatives are typically bothbuyers ofgrain from farmers and sellers offarm
suppliestofarmers. In1993, theu.s. DepartmentofAgriculture(USDA) reported
there were about twenty-seven hundred such firms out of a total of forty-two
hundred agriculturalcooperatives (U.s. DepartmentofAgriculture1993). USDA
divided the twenty-seven hundred into two groups, depending on whether the
majority of sales were grain or farm supply related. Grain marketing accounted
for twelvehundredandfarm supplyfor fifteenhundred. Therelativemixofgrain
purchasingandsupplysellingvaries,butsince theprimarycustomeris a farmer-
member and only a small minority specialize in just grain or supply, we view
themas a relatively homogeneous group.
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Financial stress canbe defined in several different ways. Itgenerally is associ-
ated with net income (profitability), net worth (solvency), and working capital
(liquidity) conditions. Financial stress occurs when profitability, solvency, or li-
quidity are low enough to seriously impair the ability of the firm to meet its fu-
ture financial needs (Lins, Ellinger, and Lattz 1987).
We define financial stress in terms of profitability over a series ofyears. A co-
operative is considered to be experiencing financial stress if its mean rate of re-
turnonequityover this several-yearperiodis zero orless. Amore precise defini-
tion is provided inthe section on analytical methods.
Our choice of profitability, specifically return on equity, as the key measure of
financial stress is similar to the choice made by Featherstone, Schroeder, and Bur-
ton (1988) in their evaluation of financial stress in farm firms. It differs from the
choice made by Lins, Ellinger, and Lattz (1987) in their evaluation of farm firms.
They usedtwodifferentmeasures, the solvencyorleverage ratio, measuredbythe
debt-to-asset ratio, andcashflow. We havechosenprofitabilitybecauseit is a more
consistentandcomprehensivemeasureoffirm performanceandhealth. Itis also a
better indicator of the end sought. Leverage and cash flow are means to the end.
Return on equity is a consistent measure over a several-year time period for
twobasic reasons: thenatureoflocalcooperativeoperationsand thenatureofthe
financial records usedinthe analysis. Local cooperativeoperationshavea strong
seasonal pattern, resulting inwidely varying current asset levels due to changes
in inventories and receivables. The financial records we used are fiscal-year-end
financial statements, but the fiscal yearend dates are spread out throughout the
calendaryear. Therefore, similarcooperativeswithdifferentfiscal yearend dates
canreportverydifferenttotalassets. This resultsinverydifferentsolvencyratios,
suchas debtto assets. Equityis a muchmore stable quantitythroughouttheyear,
and so return on equity is a more consistent measure within a year and year to
year. Furthermore, generally accepted accounting principles permit more vari-
abilityinthemeasurementofdebtandassets thaninnetincomeandequity. Cash
flow is less consistent because of cash flow differences due to asset purchases,
depreciation, and sales. Itis also less useful to stakeholders because they usually
have less information about cash flow available to them.
Research onthe sources offinancial stresswithfarm firms has identified three
causalfactors: income (profitability) or, more specifically, returnonassets; lever-
age (solvency) or, morespecifically, debtto assets; andinterestrates (Featherstone,
Schroeder, and Burton 1988). When these three factors are used in combination
they are the determinants ofreturn onequity. A specific algebraic relationship is
provided in the section on analytical methods. This same framework is appli-
cable to local cooperatives.
An argument can be made that the financial analysis of farm firms and coop-
erative firms are significantly different. Farmfirms are investor oriented,and co-
operatives are user or patron oriented. More specifically, the argument is that
usingstandardfinancial analysis measures,especiallyprofitabilitymeasures such
as returnon assets or equity, are notmeaningful because netincome in coopera-
tives is notcomparableto netincomeininvestor-orientedfirms, whethertheyare
farms orcompetingagribusinesses.
We agree that profitability measures, such as return on assets, do not always
capture the full measureoffinancial benefits going to farmer users who ownthe
cooperative. Because the users are not just owners but also customers, a com-40 Journal of Cooperatives 1996
pletely accurate measurement of the net financial benefits and net income must
take into account the nature of the exchange transaction with the customer. Ben-
efits may be provided in this transaction that do not become part of the net in-
come generatedby the cooperativefirm and do notshow up in their subsequent
distribution as cash patronage refunds or retained equity. For example, a coop-
erativemay reducegross marginsonsales offertilizer to a membercustomerand
thereby charge a lower price than competing businesses, earn lower accounting
profits per unit, andpay little or no patronage refunds. In effect, the cooperative
provides most, ifnot all, of the financial benefits in the initial exchange transac-
tion instead ofpartially through a patronage refund.
This possible difference inthenatureofnetincome doesnotlimit the credibil-
ity of our analysis. First, local cooperatives of the type evaluated operate in a
competitive market without contracts or marketing agreements with farmers.
Farmers are free to choose to do business with any agribusiness. In this open
"buy-sell"environmentthemarketcanbeexpectedtoworkveryefficiently. Prices
for goodsandservices are competitive,especiallywhenfarmers takeintoaccount
expected distributions ofnet income, such as patronage refunds, and associated
cash flows. Second, we are evaluating a relatively homogeneous group of busi-
nesses that follow somewhat similar business practices. We are not comparing
them to non-cooperative grain marketing and farm supply agribusinesses or to
farm businesses. They are being compared only to members within this similar
group. Therefore, standard financial analysis measures, including measures of
profitability, are highly consistent and credible.
Related Literature
Much research has compared the financial performance of cooperatives within-
vestor-ownedfirmbehavior. Theseanalyseshaveoftenexaminedleverage,liquidity,
and profitability measures. Parliament, Lerman, and Fulton (1990) examined lever-
age, liquidity,assetturnover,andcoverageratiosinthedairyindustryandfoundthat
cooperatives' medianperformancewas significantlybetter, statistically, than that of
investor-ownedfirms. However, theydidnotfind statisticallysignificantdifferences
inprofitability. Lerman and Parliament (1990) found similar results in the fruit and
vegetable processing industry. Royer (1991) found no evidence to support the hy-
pothesis that the financial strength of u.s. farmer cooperatives is generally weaker
than that of other firms. Lerman and Parliament (1991) also compared the perfor-
mance of agricultural cooperatives by size. They found that smaller cooperatives
tended to be more profitable, while larger cooperatives tended have a higher asset
turnoverratio. Weldonetal. (1994) examinedtheleverageandprofitabilitypositions
of the Banks for Cooperatives with that of large commercial banks and found the
Banks for Cooperatives performed as wellas thecommercialbanks.
A related line of research by Akridge and Hertel (1992) used a multiproduct,
variable cost function to compare the efficiency of midwestern cooperative and
investor-owned grain and farm supply firms. They found that cooperatives were
equally efficient, interms of variable costs per unit of output, as investor-oriented
firms. SextonandIskow (1993) evaluatedmuchofthe researchcomparingthe eco-
nomic efficiency of cooperatives to investor-owned firms and found no credible
evidencesuggestingcooperativesarelessefficientrelativetoinvestor-ownedfirms.
ParliamentandLerman(1993) examinedthefactors thatdetermineacooperative's
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would beimportantdeterminantsofleverage. Their results suggestedthatfirms
withmorebusinessriskheldmoreequityinrelationship to debt. Theyalso found
that the quantitative relationship differs by line ofbusiness.
The studies discussed above indicate that little difference exists between the
performanceofcooperativesandinvestor-ownedfirms. Theseanalysesusedstan-
dard accounting measures of liquidity, leverage, profitability, and efficiency. We
also use standard accounting measures. However, we do not compare coopera-
tives to investor-ownedfirms aswasdoneinseveralofthe studiescited. Also, we
examine only those cooperatives that have experienced financial stress over a
several-year period.
Objective
Our objective is to determine the extent to which each of the three factors, net
income (return on assets), solvency (leverage), and interest rates, contribute to fi-
nancial stress. More specifically, we will measure the proportionof financial stress
caused byeach factor. This information canbeusedby stakeholders and decision
makerstoanticipatefinancial stress, to take actionto avoidexpectedfinancial stress
whenpossible, and to take action to reduce existingfinancial stress, if possible.
Financial Stress Factors
Financial stress is identifiedbyusingthe measure, returnonequity. Returnon
equitycanbe calculated in a simple, straightforward mannerby dividingnetin-
come by total equity. The sources of financial stress can be identified by decom-
posing return on equity into three components or factors: profitability, solvency,
and interest rates. Profitability is measured by return on assets (income before
interestandtaxes, dividedbytotalassets), andsolvencyis measuredbythelever-
age ratio, debt to assets.
This breakout serves as a way to examine several aspects of a firm's financial
condition. The profitability factor determines the financial stress due to difficul-
ties in generating income. The solvency and interest rate factors determine the
financial stress due to difficulties infinancing assets withdebt. Both the extentof
debt financing and the cost of debt financing are important. A breakdown of fi-
nancial stress into profitability (income), solvency (debt), and interest rate com-
ponents provides cooperative stakeholders, especially managers and directors,
with information that is more directly useable than a single measure. It allows
decision makers to assess the effects of earnings, leverage, or interest rates on
firm performance and to take action, based on this information.
Analytical Method
The analysis in this paper uses the compound average real rate (geometric
mean) of returnon equity as a measure of a cooperative's financial performance.
The real rate of return to equity measures the rate of change in equity due to
earnings and changes inassets and liabilities (Featherstone, Schroeder, and Bur-
ton 1988). Real rates of return are determined by dividing one plus the rate of
returnbyoneplusthe inflationrateandsubtractingone. This purgesthe effect of
inflation from the analysis. Information from both income statement (earnings)
and balance sheet (assets and liabilities) is included. A positive rate of return on
equityindicates an ability to increase a cooperative's capital stock, while a nega-
tive rate of return on equity indicates that a cooperative's capital stock has de-
clined (Barry 1986). For purposes of this paper, a cooperative is considered to be42 Journal of Cooperatives 1996
underfinancial stressifits meanrate ofreturnonequityfor theperiodofinterest,
1987 to 1992, is negative. Using a geometric meanrate ofreturnonequityofzero
as a critical value implies that cooperatives that have positive returns to equity
are likely to be able to continue operations, while those cooperatives withnega-
tive returns to equity may not be able to remain in business (Featherstone,
Schroeder, and Burton 1988).
The rate ofreturn onequity is defined as:
RE = RA - Ka (1)
i-a
where RE is the rate ofreturnonequity, RAis therate ofreturnonassets, Kis the
interest rate, and 0 is the debt-to-asset ratio (Barry, Hopkin, and Baker 1983,59).
Allocation of financial stress to its component causes, income (rate of return on
assets), leverage, and rate ofinterest, is basedontarget leverage ratios and inter-
est rates for those cooperatives that have mean rates of return greater than or
equal to zero. The target leverage ratio can be thought of as the average interest




where REi is the geometric mean return on equity, RAj is the geometric mean
return on assets, and e
j is the error term for the ith successful cooperative. The
relationship betweenthe parametera and the leverage ratio (0) is givenbya = II
(1-0). The relationship betweenparameterb and the leverage ratio and the inter-
est rate is given by b = -Ko/(l-o). These equations are used to determine the
target interest rate (K) and the target leverage ratio (0).
In the same manner, leverage ratios andinterestrates are determined for each
individual cooperative except that, instead of using the mean rate of return on
equityand themeanrate ofreturnonassets, five years ofactualreturns to equity
and assets are used. For those cooperativeshavingnegative meanrates of return
onequity, the targetsare used to determine theportionoffinancial stressattribut-
able to eachofthethreecauses. Thefollowing equationsare usedintheallocation
offinancial stress.
RE!' RAi -Ka = ~ - a 1







Inthe above equationsK "hat"and <> "hat"indicatetheuse oftargetvalues for the
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equations (3), (4), and (5) represent return on assets, leverage, and interest rate,
respectively.
Equation (3), above, is a calculation of return on equity using target interest
rate and target leverage ratio. The portion of financial stress resulting from in-
comeproblems (low returnonassets) is determinedbydividingtherateofreturn
onequityas determinedbyusingthetargetleverageratio andinterestrate (equa-
tion 3), by the rate of return on equity using the firm actual leverage ratio and
interest rate (equation 1). Two things are determined from the resulting ratio. If
the result is negative, had the cooperative actually achieved the target leverage
ratio andinterestrate,itwouldhavehadapositiverateofreturnonequity, mean-
ing that none of the financial stress is due to low income. A positive result indi-
cates that inadequate income (return on assets) had a role in the firm's financial
stress. A ratio oftargeted returnonequity to actual returnonequitygreater than
one implies that the cooperativehad a betterleverage and interest rate combina-
tion than the targets, and all the financial stress is due to low income. Finally, if
the ratio is between zero and one, the ratio determines the portion of financial
stress resulting from an income problem (Featherstone, Schroeder, and Burton
1988). Similarly, equation (4) is a calculation of the rate of return on equity hold-
ing the leverage ratio at the target level and is used to allocate the portion of
financial stress due to leverage. Equation (5) calculates the returnonequity with
interest rates set at the target and is used to determine the portion of financial
stress caused byinterestrates.
Equation (6) is used to determine the percentage of a cooperative's financial
stress that is attributable to leverage (debt).
(6)
The term in the right brackets of equation (6) represents the portion of financial
stressnotattributable to alowreturnonassets. Thetermintheleftbracketsdeter-
mines the relative importance of interest rates and leverage in explaining finan-
cial stress. The remainingpercentageoffinancial stress,notallocated to returnon
assetsorleverage,becomes thepercentageoffinancial stress allocated to aninter-
est rate problem.
The Data
Since this analysis uses mean rates of returns to equity and assets, time series
data are required. Annual time series financial records from 1987 through 1992
were obtained from the Cooperative Finance Association (CFA), a subsidiary of
FarmlandIndustries. The CFA datacontains, for individualcooperativesinfour-
teen states, complete balance sheet and income statement data, taken from au-
dited financial statements. The data set initially contained data on 963 coopera-
tives. Those cooperatives thatdid not have data for all six years were deleted. In
addition, those cooperativesthathadanimputedrealinterestrategreaterthan20
percent or less than -20 percent or had an estimated debt-to-asset ratio greater
than1orless thanzerowerealso deleted. This resultedina totalof718 remaining
cooperatives.44 Journal of Cooperatives 1996
TABLE I. Mean and Standard Deviations ofthe Rate ofReturn to Equity, Rate of






































































'R. =real geometric mean rate of returnonequity,RA =real geometric mean rate of return on assets, 0=leverage
ratio (debt to asset), and K = real interest rate.
Results
Thefirst stepofthe analysiswasto calculatethe realrateofreturnonequityand
the real rate of return on assets. The average leverage ratio and interest rate were
estimated for eachfirm using regression (equation 2). For the individualfirms, ac-
tual rates ofreturn on equity and assets were used instead of the geometric mean
returnsonequityandassets. Resultsofthis analysisaresummarizedintable 1. The
meanreal returnonequityfor all 718 cooperatives for the six-year period was2.90
percent. This rate ofreturnhad a standard deviationof6.91 percent. Initialexami-
nation of the data revealed that 226 cooperatives were financially stressed for the
period. The rateofreturnonequityfor the stressed cooperativeswas-4.29 percent,
whiletherateofreturnfor thenon-stressedcooperativeswas6.2 percent. Aswould
beexpected, the stressed cooperativeshada lowerrateofreturnonassets, a higher
leverageratio, andahigheraverageborrowingcostthanthenon-stressedcoopera-
tives. Themeanleverageratiowasnotsubstantiallydifferentbetweenstressedand
non-stressed firms. The mean average sales for the cooperatives are also reported
in table 1. Non-stressed firms had higher average sales thandid stressed firms.
The targetleverageratioandinterestratefor thosefirms havingpositivemean
returns on equity were 29.7 percent and 0.02 percent, respectively. The R2 from
the estimationof equation 2 was 82.2 percent. The t-ratio on the return-an-assets
parameter (a), whichprovidesanestimateoftheleverage ratio, was47.58, which
wassignificantatthe 1percentlevelofconfidence. The t-ratioontheintercept(b),
whichprovides the estimate ofthe interestrate, was -0.49, whichwasnotsignifi-
cant at the 5 percentlevel of confidence.Table 2.SummaryofFinancial StressAllocation.
--
N Description Return Return Leverage Interest Retumon Leverage Interest Rate
on on Ratio Rate Assets Problem Problem
Equity Assets (5) (K) % % %
718 All Firms 2.90 2.49 34.41 0.67
226 StressedFirms -4.29 -1.58 36.81 1.75 54.28 21.97 23.75
124 StressedFirms -5.61 -2.03 40.06 2.60 52.16 21.76 26.08
O«REA/RE)<l
44 StressedFirms -2.57 1.14 45.14 4.01 0 51.49 48.51
(REA/RE)<O
58 StressedFirms -2.81 -2.67 23.54 -1.78 100 0 0
(REA/RE»l46 Journal of Cooperatives 1996
Allocation of financial stress among all 226 financially stressed cooperatives
shows that, on average, 54.3 percent of financial stress can be attributed to a re-
turn-on-assets problem (table 2). Leverage problems account for 22.0 percent of
financial stress,whileinterestrateproblemsaccountfor 23.8 percentofthe finan-
cial stress. The analysis indicates that 124 of the cooperatives suffered from both
low returns and financing difficulties (leverage and/or interest rate problems).
For these cooperatives, return-on-assets problems accounted for 52.2 percent of
financial stress, leverage problems accounted for 21.8 percent, and interest rate
problems accounted for 26.1 percent of financial stress. The average return on
assets for these firms was -2.0 percent, which was lower than the average of all
stressed cooperatives but still negative. These cooperatives, had on average, a
slightly higher average interest rate and a slightly higher leverage ratio than all
financially stressed cooperatives.
Forty-fourcooperativeshadnofinancial stressdueto return-on-assetsproblems.
These firm's difficulties can be attributed to financing decisions. The stress was
divided about equally between leverage (51.5) and interest rate (48.5) problems.
Thereturnonassets onthesefirms was 1.1 percent. These firms hada higherlever-
age ratio and a significantly higher interestrate than all cooperatives as a whole.
Fifty-eight outofthe226 financially stressedcooperativeswereshownto have
all oftheirfinancial stressattributedto areturn-on-assetsproblem.Inotherwords,
all of their financial stress was due to a lack of profitability, and none of their
financial stress was due to financing related problems. The return on assets for
thesefirms averaged-2.7percent. These cooperativeshada muchlowerleverage
ratio than the average financially stressed firms.
Financial Stress by Size
Table 3providesa summaryoffinancial stress analysisbyfirm size wheresize
is determinedby total assets. Firms are separated into three groups according to
quartiles. Smallest firms make up the bottom twenty-fifth percentile group, fol-
lowedbythemiddlefifty percentiles, and thelargestfirms are representedbythe
top twenty-fifth percentile. As firm size increases, the percentage of financially
stressed firms decreases (table 3). Of the smallest firms, 45.6 percent are finan-
cially stressed. The percentage of firms financially stressed is 30.5 percent of the
medium-sized firms and 19.4 percentof the largestcooperatives.
The typeofstress thatcooperativesface differsbythesizeoffirm. Thesmallest
cooperativesaremorepredominatelyfacing a return-on-assets problem,with61.6
percent of financial problems due to the return on assets. In fact, 29.3 percent of
the small cooperatives facing financial stress have only a return-on-assets prob-
lem. Firmshavingno financial stressduetoprofitabilitywereonly15.9 percentof
the stressed firms. Again, the most severe problem facing the medium-sized co-
operativeswas profitability (54.8 percent). However, the distributionofstressfor
themedium-sizedcooperativesisnotsubstantiallydifferentthanall cooperatives.
Broken down into categories of financial stress, 17.4 percenthad no profitability
stress, and26.6 percenthadonlyprofitabilitystress.Large cooperativespredomi-
nantly faced stress due to financing as only 35.4 percent of financial stress could
be attributed to low profitability. Only 14.3 percent of large cooperatives faced
profitability problems alone, while 34.3 percent faced financing problems alone.
The analysis of financial stress by size, as measured by total assets, indicates
thatsmaller cooperatives are more likely to face financial stress thanlarger coop-
eratives. A larger cooperative is only 43 percent as likely to face financial stressTABLE 3. SummaryofFinancial StressAllocation by Size.
N Description Return Return Leverage Interest Return on Leverage Interest Rate
on on Ratio Rate Assets Problem Problem
Equity Assets (6) (K) % % %
718 All Firms 2.90 2.49 34.41 0.67
226 Stressed Firms -4.29 -1.58 36.81 1.75 54.28 21.97 23.75
180 Small Firms 0.47 1.52 31.19 1.52
82 StressedSmall Firms -5.78 -2.28 34.77 1.34 61.60 21.44 16.95
45 O«REA/RE)<l -7.57 -3.06 39.98 2.64 58.92 22.04 19.04
13 (REA/RE)<O -4.53 1.74 46.67 5.01 0 58.97 41.03
24 (REA/RE»l -3.11 -2.98 18.54 -3.09 100 0 0
358 Medium Firms 3.21 2.65 33.29 0.71
109 Stressed Medium Firms -3.32 -1.35 35.29 1.97 54.84 19.64 25.52
61 O«REA/RE)<l -4.13 -1.54 37.89 2.65 50.45 20.54 29.01
19 (REAfRE)<O -1.76 0.97 42.78 3.84 0 46.73 53.27
29 (REA/RE»l -2.64 -2.47 24.92 -0.70 100 0 0
180 Large Firms 4.69 3.15 39.87 -0.25
35 Stressed Large Firms -3.85 -0.66 46.36 2.04 35.40 30.42 34.18
18 O«REA/RE)<l -5.68 -1.14 47.66 2.33 41.06 25.19 33.75
12 (REA/RE)<O -1.72 0.77 47.25 3.19 0 50.93 49.07
5 (REA/RE»l -2.38 -2.34 39.57 -1.73 100 0 048 Journal of Cooperatives 1996
thana smallercooperative. Thesmallercooperativesare morelikelytobestressed
dueto lowreturnswhereasthesourceofstress for thelargercooperativesismore
likely to be financing.
Financial Stress byProduct Mix
Table 4 examines financial stress by product mix, where product mix is mea-
sured by grainincome divided byall income. The bottomtwenty-fifthpercentile
in this group are those cooperatives with the lowest portion of grain to other
products making up their gross income (16.9 percent). The top twenty-fifth per-
centile are the firms having the highest proportion of the gross income from the
sale ofgrain(37.0 percent). The analysis indicates that cooperativeswithlowand
medium grain sales have nearly identical percentages of financially stressed co-
operatives of 30.6 and 29.9 percent respectively. Those cooperatives that relied
more heavily on grain sales tended to have a higher proportion of financially
stressed firms (35.6 percent).
Those cooperatives obtainingtheleastportionoftheirgrossincomefrom grain
sales had a much higher portion of financial stress from profitability than the
middle group, but a lower portionof stress from liquidityand interest rateprob-
lems (table 4). Those firms withthehighestgrainsaleshadthehighestpercentage
of financially stressed firms but did not deviate much from the mean of all 226
stressed firms withregard to the breakdown ofstress.
From1987 to 1992, firms derivingthe highestportionoftheirgross incomefrom
grain marketing are more likely to be financially stressed than cooperatives with
less reliance on grain as a source of gross income. Firms that rely less on grain
marketing tend to suffer more from profitability problems, whereas firms with
medium grain sales tend to suffer stress due to financing problems. However, the
differences byproductmix are less dramatic than those for cooperative size.
1
Conclusions
Agricultural cooperatives experience varying levels offinancial stress. Finan-
cial stress may be due to a combination ofthree factors: inadequateprofitability,
excessive debt, or high interest rates. This paper uses an analytical technique to
determine the relative degree of financial stress in agricultural cooperatives at-
tributable to each factor. The analytic technique has beensuccessfully applied to
farms in previous research. A database of 718 grain marketing and farm supply
cooperatives was evaluated, of which 226 were determined to be financially
stressed. The results of the analysis indicate that the greatestportion of financial
stress, 54 percent, originates from low earnings. Highinterestratesaccounted for
24 percent offinancial stress problems, while leverage accounted for the remain-
ing 22 percent.
Financial stress was also examined bythe size of the cooperative and the prod-
uct mix. Results indicated that smaller cooperatives were more than two times as
likely to be facing financial stress than large cooperatives. The source of financial




the results byproduct mix are muchless dramatic thanby firm size.
The analysis indicates a need for two distinct areas of further research into the
problemoffinancial stressinagriculturalcooperatives. TheallocationofasubstantialTABLE 4.SummaryofFinancial StressAllocation by Product Mix.
N Description Return Return Leverage Interest Return on Leverage Interest Rate
on on Ratio Rate Assets Problem Problem
Equity Assets (6) (K) % % %
718 All Firms 2.90 2.49 34.41 0.67
226 Stressed Firms -4.29 -1.58 36.81 1.75 54.28 21.97 23.75
180 Low Grain Firms 2.81 2.67 32.00 0.89
55 Stressed Low Grain -5.48 -2.23 34.79 0.90 64.34 15.31 20.34
28 O«REA/RE)<1 -7.17 -2.78 38.73 2.83 54.96 20.08 24.96
7 (REA/RE)<O -6.51 1.91 43.29 5.77 0 40.00 60.00
20 (REA/RE»1 -2.76 -2.92 26.29 -3.50 100 0 0
358 MediumGrain Firms 3.12 2.63 35.90 0.65
107 Stressed Medium Grain ··3.70 -1.16 39.64 2.03 48.20 26.71 25.09
63 O«REA/RE)<1 ·4.86 -1.63 41.07 2.38 50.12 23.37 26.51
24 (REA/RE)<O r1.55 0.97 47.00 3.25 0 57.73 42.27
20 (REA/RE»1 ..2.60 -2.24 26.31 -0.54 100 0 0
180 High Grain Firms '2.51 1.97 34.06 0.36
64 Stressed High Grain -4.33 -1.80 33.28 2.03 57.20 19.15 23.65
33 O«REA/RE)<1 -5.79 -2.34 38.21 2.84 56.38 18.96 24.66
13 (REA/RE)<O -2.33 1.04 42.72 4.48 0 46.16 53.84
18 (REA/RE»1 -3.10 -2.87 17.42 -1.24 100 0 050 Journal of Cooperatives 1996
amountoffinancialstresstoretum-on-assetsproblemssuggeststhatprofitabilityis a
problem for many cooperatives. Profitability is highly influenced by the marketing
methods usedby a cooperative. Research intothe impact ofa cooperative'smarket-
ing characteristics onprofitability wouldprovide additionalinformationpertaining
to financial stress resulting from a return-on-assets problem.
Debt-related financial stress and leverage and interest rate problems account
for a smallerportionoffinancial stress. Thissuggeststhatthesecooperativesmay
notbeusinganoptimalcapitalstructure. Capitalstructurerefers to the combina-
tion of debt and equity used to finance a cooperative. Research directed toward
determiningtheoptimalcapitalstructurefor agriculturalcooperativescouldpro-
vide solutions to debt-related financial stress problems.
Note
1. Because cooperatives that have a high reliance on grain income depend on volume
to generate profits, year-to-year variabilityinproductiondue to weatherand year-to-year
variabilityin governmentprogramset-asiderequirements do notallow these results to be
generalized.
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